Foreman - Feature #27294
Add prefer-await-to-then eslint rule
07/14/2019 03:29 PM - Amir Fefer

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Amir Fefer
Category: JavaScript stack
Target version:
Difficulty:
Triaged: No
Bugzilla link:

Description

Associated revisions
Revision ed56bd54 - 09/09/2019 11:55 AM - Amir Fefer
Fixes #27294 - add prefer-await-to-then lint rule

History
#1 - 07/14/2019 03:38 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6901 added

#2 - 09/09/2019 11:55 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 1.24.0 added

#3 - 09/09/2019 12:01 PM - Amir Fefer
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset ed56bd54e50121d6b1fb9078a658332f052309d4.

Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6901
Fixed in Releases: 1.24.0
Found in Releases: